NEW HSC HELIPORT TO IMPROVE PATIENT CARE
--Health Sciences Centre Winnipeg first hospital in Manitoba to offer roof-top heliport
November 28, 2016 – Manitoba’s first hospital-based roof-top heliport became officially operational at
Health Sciences Centre (HSC) Winnipeg today, improving access to care for critically ill and injured
patients being airlifted to HSC.
On hand to mark the official opening were Kelvin Goertzen, Minister of Health, Seniors and Active
Living; Helen Clark, Chief Operating Officer of Emergency Response and Patient Transport with the
Winnipeg Regional Health Authority; Dr. Perry Gray, HSC’s Chief Operating Officer; and Betty Lou Rock,
Vice President of Operations, Manitoba, for STARS.
“With this site open, it will be easier and faster for Manitobans to get the emergency care they need,”
said Goertzen. “This partnership between the WRHA, HSC and STARS is a great example of health
partners working together to make a real difference for patients, and further strengthens our healthcare system.”
The heliport sits on the roof of the new, 91,000-square-foot Diagnostic Centre of Excellence (DCE),
located between pediatric inpatient units of HSC Children’s Hospital and the Ann Thomas Building,
which houses critical care services including intensive care units, operating theatres and emergency
departments. The DCE will house the province’s first dedicated pediatric MRI and a new CT scanner,
three new adult angiography suites and a shared adult/pediatric cardiac catheterization lab when it
opens later in the new year. It will also consolidate pediatric X-ray, fluoroscopy and ultrasound services.
“HSC is Manitoba’s provincial resource for many adult and pediatric emergencies such as trauma, stroke,
burns and neurosurgical care,” said Dr. Gray. “The ability to land right at HSC, with direct access to our
specialists, will improve survival and quality of life for patients.”
“Opening the heliport today is a game-changer in terms of our ability to provide timely access to lifesaving care,” said Clark. “Previously, helicopter air ambulances landed at the airport and transferred
patients by ground ambulance. Removing that extra step will make a huge difference when minutes
count.”
Test flights were performed last week, so that STARS air medical crews and pilots could familiarize
themselves with the new location. Patient transport can begin immediately.
“Manitobans living and working in rural or remote areas in need of life-saving care will benefit from
expedited helicopter air ambulance transport times into and out of the roof-top heliport,” said Rock.
“STARS is pleased to be a partner in the process.”
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ABOUT HEALTH SCIENCES CENTRE WINNIPEG
Health Sciences Centre (HSC) Winnipeg is the largest healthcare centre in Manitoba. An operating
division of the Winnipeg Regional Health Authority WRHA), HSC Winnipeg’s 8,000 staff and volunteers
provide acute hospital (tertiary and other) and community health services to the people of Manitoba,
northwestern Ontario and Nunavut. HSC is the designated Trauma Centre for Manitoba, as well as the
provincial centre for many specialized services, including transplants, burns, neurosciences and pediatric
care. Guided by a vision of Patients First, HSC Winnipeg is dedicated to providing the best possible
hospital experience for patients and families, and creating a positive working and learning environment
for staff, volunteers and future healthcare providers. For more information, visit www.hsc.mb.ca.
About The WRHA
The Winnipeg Regional Health Authority (WRHA )serves residents of the city of Winnipeg as well as the
northern community of Churchill, and the rural municipalities of East and West St. Paul, representing a
total population of more than 700,000. The Region also provides health-care support and specialty
referral services to nearly half a million Manitobans who live beyond these boundaries, as well as
residents of northwestern Ontario and Nunavut, who often require the services and expertise available
within the Region. Among the largest employers in Manitoba, the WRHA employs almost 27,000 people.
With an annual operating budget of nearly $2.9 billion, the Winnipeg Regional Health Authority is the
largest health authority in the province, and operates or funds over 200 health service facilities and
programs. For more information, visit www.wrha.mb.ca.
ABOUT STARS
The Shock Trauma Air Rescue Service (STARS) is a non-profit physician-driven helicopter emergency
medical service (EMS) that provides rapid and specialized medical care and transportation for critically ill
and injured patients. STARS has flown more than 33,000 missions since it began in 1985, including 568
emergency responses in Manitoba in 2015. STARS operates 24-hours a day from bases in Winnipeg,
Regina, Saskatoon, Calgary, Edmonton, and Grande Prairie. www.stars.ca

